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1. In t roduct ion  
Triose phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3. l. !) (TIM) is 
the enzyme in glycolysis that interconverts D-glyce- 
raldehyde-3-phosphate and dihydroxyaeetone phos- 
phate. The enzyme is widely.dixtributed and highly 
active [ I ] ,  and has special appeal to those studying 
mechanism because the reaction cataly~d is, chemical- 
ly, rather simple, "and because both substrates are 
bound by the enzyme. Work on the active site [2-6[, 
the mechanism [7, 8| mid the three-dimensional stmc- 
lure [9] is m progress, and the wide distribution per- 
mits comparison of  the properties and sequence.~ of 
the enzymes from muscle [10--12], yeast [ 13] and 
bacteria [14l. Below we report the-sequence of  rab- 
bit muscle TIM. 
The crystallographic remits on rabbit TIM showed 
it to be a dimer; the sub-units, related by a two-fold 
rotation axis, had a molecular weight o f  26,000 [ ! 5]. 
Structural work showed that the sub.units were poly- 
peptide chains, and established the sequences around 
the five ~a'steine residues [I6, 17]. We now find that 
the polypeptide chain has 248 amino acid residues 
(fig. 1) and that the molecular weight of the dimer is 
53,257. 
2, Materials lnd  methods 
Rabbit muscle TIM was from B0ehringer Corpora- 
tion..Dipeptidyl aminopepUdase [ I81 was a kind gift 
from Dr. J.K. McDonald. Other enzymes and their use 
were U previously described [ 17]. ThI01 groups were 
carboxymethylated" oxidised with performie acid or 
aminoethylated with ethyleneimine [ 19]. The methods 
used for peptide purification, amino acid analysis and 
sequence analysis Were essentially as previously describ- 
ed [ 17[. Dipeptidyl aminopeptidase proved especially 
useful in placing amide groups and in work on trypto- 
phan peptides. 
3. Resu l ts  and  d iscuss ion  
3.1. To'ptic peptides 
All of the expected tryptic cleavages occurred, al- 
though one l .ys-Leu bond (54--55) was incomplete- 
ly cleaved. Lysyl-lysine was present in the tryptie 
digest, but this dipeptide is only slowly hydrolysed 
by trypsin [20]. There was some fission after tyrosine- 
47 and, in the earlier work [ 16 ! , after tryptoph,.n- 
90. The fissicm of the Asn-Ala (29-30)  bond by tryp- 
sin is unusual, but not without precedent [21 ]. The 
tryptic peptides accounted for 248 tmfino acid residues. 
in agreement with the value expected from the amino 
acid composition. We believe that all the tryptic pro- 
duets have been recognised and sequenced. 
3.2. Overlapping of tO,ptie peptides 
Peptide maps. of tryptic digests of the three cyano- 
gen bromide fragments [ 17J enabled, in nearly all 
cases, a trypdc peptide to be assigned to a CNBr frag- 
ment. Overlapping peptides were isolated frompeptic. 
thermolytic and chymotryptic digests of the whole 
protein and the CNBr fragments, and their evidence 
enabled the sequence in fig. I to be suggested. The 
evidence for the order of a given pair of tryptic pep- 
tides was, in general, drawn from the compositions 
and N.terminal residues of several peptides that over- 
lapped the junction of the pair. However, in tluee in- 
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Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence of ~bbit muscle trios¢ p~osphate isomerase. , 
stances, only one overlap pepd~e has been isolated: 
the junctions at residues i 48-149, 155-156 and 
159--160 are thus less firmly established than the 
other junctions. 
There were several chymotryp tic cleavages of  glu- 
tarninyl bonds, and surprisingly, the Arg-Arg bond 
(98-99) was cleaved. 
The sequence of  ihe first 20 residues (83-102)  of  
the C-tcmlinal C'~qBr fragment w~ checked with the 
Beckman Sequencer [221 ; our remits were confirmed 
with one exception, nmnely that we had misplaced a
histidine residue (now residue 95). The sequence o f  
one tryptic peptide, residues 160-174, has been re- 
ported by Hartman [71 ;our results agree, except hat 
we believe that .residue 160 is va!_ine, not irypt0phan. 
Of the 248 residues, glutamicacid .-- 165 is the only 
one so far known to be in the active site [2-4}..  .. 
The 0nly vail.ant forms of the peptides that we en- 
counterec] .were due to partial deamidation of  asparagi- 
nyl or glutaminyl residues; the asparag~yt residttes 
15 and 7 t ave in .... Asn--Gly:.~ sequences: and these ~e.  
particularly l~rone to deamidation.[23), We do no[  .' 
know if deamidation occurred only during isolation .. 
98- 
i .  
of the peptides, or whether.there are variant forms 
o f  the protein, perhaps corresponding to the electro-. 
phoretically resolvable isoenzymes [24] .  
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